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same story. ' , -

- The New York , bankers- -

their testimony- - to bear and

Si!n:Y2'::l!3F.:i! :!;:-- .

P v virtns ft docrs of tb Sujrinr Conrt
of waks Connty, N. Vmi tt hporisl I'ro-cwwdi- ni

mtittlwj Loti'i.iw 1. Coaby an. I oth-e.--

tleviw &e . of Mary Ab Kmith ( Uor-head- )

d"rep.!. ex tnrt iUu!T.-- r for

: COMIXG PROSPERITY .

brighter" ;Bns!JjEss.;oim!ooK.

Republican ; Authorities ; Unwittinfy.
" Testify to the Beneficial, Eifects of
n theDemocratle Tariff-T- he Calamity

Howler. Will --Soon be - Without an
Occupation- - . - '

r o'PUBLigsciiooir tejoieus
The Superintendent of Public

Schools ot Franklin county will be
in Louisburg on the second Thurs-
day of Febmary, April, July, Sep-
tember, October an (J December, and
remain for three days if necessary,
for the purpose of examining appli-
cants to teach in the Publie Schools
of this county." I will also be in
Lonisburg, on Saturday of r.each

eek, and all public days, to attend
to any busine33 connected with my.
office, i..

X J.; N. Habris, Supt; j
Pi-ot'oKsioa- al caitls.
M. COOKE & BONc.

. ATTORNEYS-AT--L AW,
--' LOOTSBCB0, H. 0."y") S --L.'- :"

Will attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,
Granville, Warren aai Wake coaaties, also the
Supreme Cuurt of North Caroilnp, and tha. U.
i. Circuit aai District Courts.

J. E. MALOKE.DR.
Office two doors belovr & Co.'s

drag 'tore, adjoining Dr. O. Ellis.

W. NICHOLSON,DR.
FRACTICINa PHYSICIAN,

' , LOUI8B(ja3, If. O.

WV: TIMBERI.AKE,E.
. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- T v'-

L

Offloeon'Maln streit. -
v

- i- -

XI & JSPBjDILLi, -' v ; ;
'

ATTORNET-AT-LA- v;
;f?,AUISBtX8flii- If. C " --

Will attend the courts'' of Franklin,- - Vance;
Granville, Warreitrtwid Wake counties also
the Supreme Court of North Carolina. Prompt
attention givea to collections, &c,i;-;-'-- ;

;-
-.

T GULLET. JN.
ATTORNET-AT-LA- timm

All legal business promptly attended to;

rpHos p: ;Wilder,;; ' '
XTTORNET-ATrLAW- v j. '

: touisBtJEeK. a "tf ;v c
Office on Main street, over Jones & Cooper's

StOre..' '" ',;.' ..

-- T7- M. PERSON,

, ,;r -- ATrORNKYAT-LAW-

'' f yx&-ruocisBHK- v. k.j, :, .' ;.

Practices In all courts. ; OlQceTln the Court
House.;. V-. r H- var

c t)entistryr ;

pW. H. EDWARDS .

- OF WAKE FOREST, N. C. '
Will visitXonirtbn rirB Monti ay, Tuosday

anl VVediWB'iay following the first Suuday
in each- - month prepared to. do . all kinda .of
l).'iit?il work. ' ' V" :y j:

Uifluw in the Meadows Hotel. n - V: .;

"' "- DENTIST, ; ,

OfTxte over ilacket Store. ' 5

GraJ uate a ltimore - Dental College.
Twnt years: active .experience.
ARTIFICIAL T3RTn"A"SFlkLty;JKatarai

removed and ntrvv ones inserted in
TWENTY MII7DTE3, , i

All work vi$TTantia&'0i$f
L iaisbarg1 ia my horne "for better or

worH" and 70a will always find ytae
ready to correct at iny: ownExpense any
work that may prove onaatisfactory.'rj;;

Very truly..-
Ii. E. KING,' '"'

'

. ' ' ;;. Dentist;:- -

YABBfflOUGHWyiSj

The BliEliiis
OF LOUISBURG.

All work in our line ; done on short
notice, and ; satisfaction guaranteed.
We have out new sIiod (the old ten rin
alley) in good shape and are better pre--
parnd tlian ever to serve :our.; custo--
mera.

J. MAOKllM
la prepared to do au kind of tin work, re

P i i ri n g, &e. All . work en aranteed. Place
of husinesa on Main street in house' recently
occupied by .Farnshsiig5':r.
OSBOBINf

C. D. OSBORKprdprUtor;g

Good accommodations Ifor the
r a vel i ng'public'fgg

R . R. CROSSEti, 5

FIRSTCISPNTERi
I visa to offer ray Beryicesto.thepuui

licvand will say that I am prepared , to
do all kindsf hoase aintiagirafn- -
incr &c. - MV work in Lpuisbtrrg speaks
for itself, and I refer to all parties "for
whom I aa.v& worked.', ...Old farmtore
made new. " Give me your ; patronage,
and you'saaU pe4pleasedjgi

life?- -

STILL AT THE BRIDGE T

lLACK-StoTinN- G

Where I am well known and prepared to do
my same work. I hope you will see me; as
j")u nava aone nerore. . xou win luia me on
th East side of the Rivet bridare. Main street
Loaisbargr, N. C . While I am doing .ll kinds
of Macksmlthing, dont forget fhat I am also
pivpaaed io repair your gun, such as. putting
on new locks tee,.'. I have a few sruns which 1
h w e repaired that wlU be sold if not called for
in ten days, , fc ? irj?

i;: 'Tonrg trulv : ' :

Democrats Caimot Desert Trinciple
1 For Votes.

"As the News-Observ- er savs:
Those Republicans who told the
people that if the protective tariff
was withdrawn from ' wcol, 'it
would, go down in price, are hav
ing a hard time explaining why
it is that wool goes up. The
Democrats have long argued that
wool-growe- rs would be beneGtted
byfree ;"wool, but most of. them
have notbelieved.it. Ih Orearon,
where the Democrats were" -- once
strong, they have lost because of
their advocacy of free -- wool,' It
is not too much to hope", that the
cause of Demncracy;witfbrighten

ji' '111 ' iiit ji Vuuw iuar an . meir oreaicnens
have' come lrue.;:i:--.';v:"'lS- -

DnnngVall the years that "the
Democratic partyaw voters leave
it in the Northwest because of the
advocacy of free"":, wool,"' it was
never deterred; fronj its devotion
to correct legislation. :"y It ia. 'not
the 'mission of the Democrats ,

to
buy votes with.a protective tariff,
as the. Republicans do ; ' or with
bountieaV as; the: Populists prom
iseA'It must keep faith with all
the people. v Iii i the long-run- - its
policy; is best for the sugar-gro-

ers oi Louisiana ana- - the ?wooi
growers of Oregon; 2 But it is not
best in the short run or - the long
ran. for; the vfewany where who
get undue protection or big boun
tie- s- :- - v;;-

The ;;VJeffersoniaK maxim,'
"Eqnal' righfs to alland special
privileges to none, is more than
a motto;, it is a chart for Demo-
cratic navigators. ,

--

" "':".".
ThevBeneflt.of The New Tariff Law.

Chatham Record; - ' - ' :

The price of alii woolenl goods
is much jower now,;- - than j- before
the new- - tariff law i was passed.
bat the prfce of "wool i. itself Ilhas
advanced iarly ton . per - cent".

Tiat is, the effect etour new tar.
iff. law is to increase the price: of
the raw wool which our farmers
sell, and to lower the price of "all

.woolen goodswhich they buy. -
" Iu proof of this we cite the no

tice pnbliahed In the Progressive
Farmer by Mr. W. H. AYorth, as
Slate Business Agent of tb Alii--

ance who; there, offers to "ex
change tub washed . wool ; at SO
cents, a . pound, ' and unwashed
wool at 24 . cents, a pound, for
splendid blankets at $4 a pair?'
And he also offers,' fflaiinel dress
goods, white, 22 cents, mixed 23
cen tarred 30 cents' a yard. - ;Un
finished Jeans pant goods 30 cents
a 'yard.' Best unfinished . Jeans
40. cents.-- Finished Jeans- - 40 to

And 3ot Populist and Republi
can speakers are trying to make
the people believe " that. 4h e new
tariff law is of no benefit to them
wtatever,' :

n is esiimaxed toat this new
tariff law will save the people of
United fitates, in --:the- reduced
cost of i.woolen.;i goods, :lhe im
mense sum of ;oh6 "hundred. and
forty million dollars : a ..year
.mat is over two-- dollars apiecej
tor every man, woman and child

; And yet this is no help ! "" '

;j v:-- :;f Ai'opulist Threat; ; --

:LrmllK Ark ., Sept. 1894
--At the :recent general election

the Populists of. Nevada ; count
eie.ctea an . tneir, candidates on
the county ticket except the can-
didate .' for county clerk; O. : R.
McDaniel, the Democratic nomU
nee, ran ahead of the ticket, and
was declared elected by the board
of eliction commissioners and was
given his certificate of election.
Notice of contest was served. i A
few days ago McDaniel received
a note written upon a sheet of
the paper tEat was nsed by the
Populists during; the campaign
informing him that if he did not
surrender his claim to the county
clerkship, he would be killed and
his house would be burned. ..

The Democrats, repealed the
Federal El ection law which was
not only im iufamous law, but
cost 359,000 annually, Ex.

For The Tijiks. .

Report of the Uoad irectlnar. Coutla-ue- d.

Different Kinds cf Labor
and Tools. - . v

A to the best kind of labor V be
nsed on our road?, there are itoine dif-
ferences of opinion, bat there is no

of views 4 to the poorness of
Xbe ampulsory labor obtained by com-
pelling the road tax to bt worked oat.
Iliads who are generally IndLUVrvnt as
to what shall be accomplished, and who
are absolutely - unprovided with suit-
able tools, are ordered out one or twiw
a year by an ovetr, who ia hirostLf
unpaid, and who, ia many cases, hardly
haa an idea of what goes to make a
road, 'and for' a' few honrstber are
engaged in "throwing a little looWdlrt
on the road bed which taraa to mad as
soon as it rains ; and this we call work-
ing the roads. : Sometimes the roai is a
little bettered by his .operation,' bat
very often it U pat ia .worse condition
than it was before. Hired labor U be-
lieved by many la be the solution of the
labor gaeation for working the roads,
and that under intelligent and well paid
directionr it .can tx so used as to pro-dac- e"

the best resalt. 'Others ., argue
that convict labor is th best and cheap-
est. ."Dr. Beubovr gave twenty-thre- e

cents per day .as the total cost cf a con-
vict's labor, everything Included j and
Ur.'McMackla's figures I think, were
exactly the same. . . v

. 1 - ,

Lenoir county nsea its shbrt term coo-vic- ls

on its roads, and ita representative
very araosingly informed ns that x
cept the. road tiaperintendent . who
worked thenr, they employed no guards,
bat put tum oa raera hosor Ten con-
victa were thus worked. Two portable
barraeks light shanties . on wheels
.were bnilf; one for the convicts, and the
other for the Superintendent. ;, On Sat-
urday nights tbe convicts were allowed
to go home' to their families, bat were
required to report early Monday morn-
ing- for work ; and the statement - was
made that so far there had not been a
single case of failure to report on time.
If this- - plan would, prove successful
elsewhere, as it seems that it might,
then convict labor might be --economically

- used, and under eircumsUuers
which woald ameliorate the punishment
by allowing the convict to occasionally
meet his family. s"; '

Whatever kind of labor la nsed, suit-
able are required, and these should
be provided at the general expense. I
have) heard. frequent complaints from
road overseers, that now the hands who
come to work bring only badly-wor- n

tools cotton ."noes and shovels which
are: insufficient for simply raking oat
the ditebis nu the road aide--: To have
well "made dirt , roads, the coanjy or
township, would have to own some
teams dami --cu- s.' - wheel barrows.
piooghs,8hov15, and a dray, or wheel
Kcraper ; . and probably a Champion
Boad Grader, hich latter sells for $235.
And'to'luese should be added a road
roller, costing I sappoee, fOO oriless.
A total of a txrat 500 should furnish
equipment for anything but macada
muing.;whten calls for a rock crasher.
and a heavitr roller, . Indeed wlui less
than 500 worth of equipments a" good
deal of good work could be done. No
work however, should. be.undwrtaken.
except in accordance with the plans of
a 'competent, engineer so as to save
waste of aort, . and disappointment
and regrets ia the end. (. .

j coifxixran jixxt wirx.)

, lnlghtsof the Maccabees.
The State Commander writes as from

Lincoln, Neb., -- as '.follows . ."After
trying other medicines for what seemed
to be a very obstinate eoogh in our two
children wa tried Dr. king's New Dis
covery snd at the end of two days th
eonxn ennreiy leit mem., na wui on
be without it hereafter, as onr experi-
ence proves that it cures where all other
remedies fail.- - Sijrned F. WVEteveo.
State Com. Why : not give this great
medicine a trial, as it is gusraateed and
trial bottles' are free at Ayeocke & Co's.
.Drag Store, uegalar sue &0o and Tl.

- Go To Work.

; jThe young' man 'who " is petted
too much at home is seldom auy
good." ' What Iswanted now
days is a practical man who cau
do 6ometbingreIse besides smoke
cigarettes and twist a cane. Tbe
time to learn to work and to learn
Lusiness habits Is in one's youth.
He who leada the life of a butter
ny ; until ho - is twentynve )r
thirty years of age, and then rec
ognizes the fact that he has made
an ass of himself," has precious lit
tle to recommend him .when he
applies for a job. . ..This may be a
41 chestnut, but it fits not a few
men of very city in th Uniou.
The bovs on the farm are . better

v

off, if.' they only knew it, than
thousands of the boys, who are at
large.' There is nothing' like be
in?- practical, and there s one
way to do so. Acquire business
habits, and train yourself to
good, honest, hard . work. Don
waste your time learning to tie a
crayat. --"You can buy cravats
already tied. Ex. .

' 1 1 ITay Do as'M c ch For Y ou.
Mr.Fivd Milltr, of Irvlnsr, 111., writes

that he had a severe KiJney trouble for
many years, with severe pains in hi
back and also that hi bladder ra
affected, lie tried many so called Kid-
ney cores but without good rrtfalt.
About a year ao he be;au the uh of
Electric Bitters and found relief at
once. Electric Bitters is eprcially
adapted to the cure cf all KiJnfy and
Liver trouble and often pives almost
instant relief. One trial will prove our
statement. Price only 50c. for laryg
bottle. At Ayeocke & Co's. Drug Store.

. ,VTealth is "tlio etibbtaiice cf
things hoped fcr fame is tbe
evidence of things not seen.

Coiiins and GasMsr

We hare adJd to our already

complete line of wood and clo&
covered CoGna and Caskefa
0

SOUD ViUtOT CXSIEHa

Also a line of ,

as nice and no roods as is car- - .

riedinauy.of oar' cities. Out
stock is complete" In erry line.

...-- .. -

, BeBpectfally, " -

E. II. Hakbib & Co.

Lonisburg, K. C.

TAR RIVER

STOCK FARM.

R2is2.Ycsr Bscon; KbIIcd, Bhf,

. Pure Bred Dnroc Jersey rigs.
rare Brird Oxford down Backs. ' 1

rare Bred; Jersey Ilcilera and
BULL-CALVE- S.

!

cows have butter records ot --

20 pouDda per week. Est BuUJ
Boar and Ram in America ot the
bead olmr herds. Mr stock la reg-
istered. Write for .what you want
and I will supply yoa at reuse natis

r - W. L. McGlTEE, :

. ---
-;: Franllinton, X. a

LOUISBURG

Garriege Shops;

The nnderi igned haringleajed
the Lou is burg Carriatra ghop,
together, with -- tLe Blacksmith
Shops attached (hereto, dceirtj
to say 1o the people of Prank lira --

aod adjoining counties (hat h is
prepared to do all kinds of. work .
io his line at jhort uotice. If
you wish your vehicles cf trry;
kind repaired and repainted in
the rery best manner br firtt- -
laas.workmen you can hTe (he

wora cone at my suops promptly
and at reasonable rates. I shall
have a first-cla- ss workman in the
Blacksmith shop, who will fully
understand his buiincu.and will
guarantee sat is fact ion ia erery
particular. - ; - -- .

If yoar will give me your work
yoa shall be satiiScd. -- v

; Very respectfully,
'

, H. C.TAYLOR.
Fnrnlture repaired at short no- - --

tice and in tbe very best manner.

F 1 1 X2i 11 L I N T0 X 1 1 0T E Li

. "E. H. WARD, Proper.

Gocl accommodations. ,bl tervtsU, '
- and the ben Dvre the cuarkct

- : ; aS'ords. . .

"Goo-- Livery So eaerction with IcM

Feed, Sale S Liverj

STABLER.

HAYES & FlfiHEUi ?t:;tii;u

LOUISBURG, Us C.

GOOD TEAMS ANK

TOLITE DRIVERS.

STECIAL ATTHNTION TO TRAT
KL1.NG Mi:.,

A Vtsz ue or xrcw.i: AXAYS
x(x: hand.

bare
it 13

encouraging. Several; presidents
pf the bants have sboken and " all

V'- - w

in the same strain of hope. Presi
dent - Fancher, of the ."Irving
National Bank, says:;' I have no- -

iced a decidedly different feeling
in"; the mercantile circles within
he pVstwo ? weeka.v In place of

the . dullness, apathy andj stagna
tion,

.
which

f
we have hod' for some

s

time, there is a feeling'of common
hopefu lness.M President Halstead;
of the1 Nation aUiExchange Bank,
says ;the ? t general' commission
business-judgin- g from" the buai- -

ness we are ; domghere for, com
mission meo' had, been-Steadi- ly

growing for the past few weeks,
and I think that the. fall's business
is : opening - Very ' well. . So" all
speak. ALet the howlers rhowli the
peopleKwill" know bow to 'take
themXr - 't -- .. .r ;. ..'

Monr oeEnquirer.;
Success-i- s to the nxan who earns

itwgmong-IIlhe- y ttouSands J of
pro mises (iod has made v to m an ,
nowhere, : nor at" any.timehas He
given hi m the promise of uncondi
tional ?succe6s.7?;To have his daily
bread e v en m an m nst Co m pi y w i th
"crtainenirerh.ent
cesstal iu Uife he f Imust comelup to
he4 reouirementsliofiDivinity
t Siaocit inAira 7tnisn-.'- i ill rra-- - , r

""4 ' '" ' . " ' . r ' . a :

bnsiness, . said tire, wisest - ot men.
! He shall stand before kinirs, he
sb air not stand before mean men."
Despite ;the, schemes of men,' the
wails of sloth and ravings of dema
gogues j- - tiiat. great tru im-- rmen
uon the Statute Book! of Heaven
stands as true j to-d- ay as ;Wheri. it
was,! first i rec-ordedL- d ema- -

gogue may rave about government
tal aid anjl of helpi by legislation,'
but success comesiby individual
e Sort e xpend ed n the!rightd irec- -

tion, and the man who demands
that ibe affaJS o f jthis w orld shall
be so' altered that success" w ill come
any other way than by, itrdividual
effort is an nnalterablO foot. 'When

man talks of peoplej. coming- - to
want because the rgove.fnmenlLwill
not legislate" :; money, into their
poefcets; its .evident -- tnat neia
wheel headed... Individual . e fTort

will sooner or later reap its reward
Wheii"athatbecoine8 : untrue tih0
great promWa of ;ili m who rtileth
the . Universe, and i n whore hands
are the destinies of "men, will be
rev ok ed and the-- ; Uuiverse .wi 1 1

cljangerfrontlC''
Hear if itSyeC cal amity,. " howler,

hea'r it; and; remember, th eK m an
who works in this Southland,'hon
estly works, : shall : never.f come to
want, e challenge th poiiticians
who; are howjgoingto andro
throughout the-landpr- oct aiming
thtlwemust receive'iid v'frpm the
gpyernmerit or ;we mustperisbV to
sho w us r a man yw ho ';Vn as hon gstly

--labored and has paid.l, attention- - to
his C business, T' that ; has come ! to
want.--; Show us ; the man :who has
bee n d iligen t i n -- hls busine ss' who'

is nob in. easy .circumstances, oea
sible";; men arei wHling to ' take the
planof Him who ruleth in w i sd om
and reigneth fh and with
strong red - bra w n"foriw ith ;:active
brain win success and ask the" go v

erp,mentQr.toothing;r--more:'tba-

that i ij shal 1 be th e "servan t'of. the
to i n6uro liberty to all and

disturbone in ibis efforts ifor
saccess.

13 THE BEST.13 SKSE' O SQUEAKINCW- -

?5. CORDOVAN,

7 n ; i.WFifzCAifmiasAScai-
PCLICE.3 Soles..

EXTRA FINE. .
'

.tofiaYisciraaSffiEi'
LADIES

iENO F09 CATALOG UE

W'L'DOU5LA3,w" v BROCKTON. MASS.
You can save Tnney by purchasing VV. 1

Because, ws are tbe largest raanuracturers 01
irtufrtised shoes in the world, and guarantee
th mine hv stamoisz the name and
th hntfom. which trotecta too aealost hljh

onH S tiiiddletcfln's orofits. Our shoes
stvlc. earr fitting and

wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given tiiaa
snv other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. feoia by

f. PERRY & PATTERSON,
youD3ville, N. C. -

SA!etoth ii-h- est LiJir At paMi- - oBtrry
at tas Court ilouso door ia lxtiisbnrff. N.
C. onTuday thm 2ttb dayof November,
iJ4.at n o clocic m Uj luUo-ics- r vaia- -
&lil real estate. to-- i -

1st Tnut: SaantM In FranlV.n aai
Warren Conotiea. State rf NurtU Carolina,
on -- the waters of liu? Sliocro ond LitU
Shorro Creek's. a!joiin(r tbe lands of Jobn
A. Burt, P. A.Davis. Um Loey Davis. MaL
Bob Ali-to-n and S. P. AmnirHMi. eoataia- -
in74 acres mors or W, and binlrt'land conveyed by Jobn C. Davis and ft. T.
Gray Commissioners, to Mary A. Uorvbeiut
by deods rrcorded in the otlos of the Regis-
ter of Dheds for r'ranklia Couatr. N. (X. n
I'ook 60, para 733. et co, aud'Pook Cd.
pajre 45X1, st s., repectivlj.yaa irnrt; bttaated in th Count r of
Franklin. Stats of North Carolina and to--
KTthrr with Tracta N'oa. Z, 4 and S. ttmn-sfta- r

tnsntiorMl. adioJoins th lands of A.
Thomas. W. H. YarhorouKh, tha ltAt of
Cyr)3 Harris. lira. E. BroL, IL KtalUugm.
O. P. II. MiUhJl and others, and kaoans aa
tbe Iloma or Cyprena Trart contalainjr
930 acrta toort uj Issa Mar om of the
tracts of laud conveyed by W. K. Davis an
wife, and J. 8. Wynne, Goardian of Mary A.
Morthcad. to liaTT A.. Morhra4 tha ddbythaanid Wynns Gaardiaa aa aJorraaid.
batn f-- recorded in tb offlca of tha Rrtrof Dm!s for Franktin County, N.ll,,Ui.T.... r a '

Srd Tract s SitoatM la th nsi Countr
and tStata, and adioiniDar tha laada of tba
same parties as maotiond ia tb di acrin- -
tidu of Tract No, 2, and know a aa th

4 Lancaster Tract. " eontaiuinz l.DuO acrva
more or kea, teas 200 acre hervtoJora coa-vr-y- sd

to Pamlope 8. Davis, being on of
tba tracts of land conveyed to Mary A.
Morebad,as abovsaet oat in tht dascrip- -
tion of tract No. 2. -

4 th Tract: tiituaUd Is tbsaAtna Coaotv
and Sufi and adjoining' tb Ubds ot th
same Tlrt'! aa tosntionW ia th dccna-
tion of Tract Ko. 2, and known aa' th

Wester Tract containing 830 acrra
mors or ), being on of tbe tract of laad
conveyed to.Mary A. Mot head, aa a bore
aet out In tha dsacription of Tract .No. 'J.

ath Tract; Situated In tba saaaeCoooty
and Stat nd adjoint njr tl Lands of tb
aaroa pnrtlea a mentload ia tb deocrtp--
uoa oi iTacc ko. a. ana known a tb

Mounds Mitchell Tract coatalnln
190 acjrs more or leas being oca of tb
trarts of land conveyed to M arv A. More- -
head, aa abort set oat ta th dascription of
Tract No, 2.- -

Cth Tract : SItuatd tn th aatna County
sod fitate. as above nentioned.'boandcd on
tb North by tke taodsofJ.fi. Oduav and
a. j. i. tiams, on tha r,at hv tb tract ot
laud next bereiaaf ter daeribd snd tb Lsed
ot A. I. P.. Harris and J. F. CooVy, and
on th Westbrth lands ol E.A. Cmdop,
contaJoinar 123H acre, nor or leas, twine
one of tha David E. Uarria tract of land
conveyed to Mary A. Uorfoead. by B. T.
uray. lommiseiooer dt aJ recordea fa
th ofSoaof tbe Kecitterof Deeds for Frank- -

Iin County, K. i;., la Book B, pag 2i,ttaeq. - . .
- - - -- . ,

iiu i rack . siioaixj ia uw ,n ujv v.iruuiT
and 8tata, adiointna; Tract No. S above d- -

cribed.-an- d tba Lands of J. P. Cooley and
A. i, P. Harris, containiur TI9 acre, moe
or W-- s bet 02 tba tract of land aird to
n. Ii. liarrie as Dowts and oneoc th Lvx

. Harris tract of Land coaveyed to Mary
Morebead. aa above set out in th de

scription of Tract No. 6.
tttb Tract: K town, kit Ia the. town of

Loutsbu nr. Nh atrewt, kno aa --ib
StezaH lot, coniainlor l-- O of an acre aod ia
the land eonwyel to Mary A. itoroei ty
deed reroKed in tb o(Sr of tb Rrg-ie-t of
Deed for. Franklin County, ia Book 69,

'' "332. - - -pair
i ne above tracts wui be iBDUiriJN ana

sold to suit purchaser.
Tbe terms ol sal will d one-thi-rd cash.

and tha balanc In equal installment in six
and twelve month with tnterrat at 8 per
cant, from day ot sale, titJs retained aaul
purcUii uiooey ia fully paid.

Map ana rartber Jcnpttons w.u M lor-bisne- .1

upon nppttcstion to tb nndrsigaed
at th RalalfrU Saviors Dank. KaMjra. K.
C. and by Ueo. 8. Haker, ot jLootabera;.

. . j - Ed. CaaMsau Sim a,
. . .. Joaa T Paui,

''."-'..-'-- - CoraMieaioners,
Blelga,K.a,f5cptt23,183i

SELL YOUR TOBACCO

--AT-

PleasantsV . ,
. '

New iVarcliouse!

LOUISBUEG, N. C.

Our fadli ties for peHing yonr to
bacco lor high prices urvequju to anr
houso in the Stat. : Wo have ampf
means, and intend that every pil of
your tobacco pat on oor floor shall
bring every cent it is worth- - Drin
your tobacco tons, and we wul pay
you New - Warthouo price for-it- .

' "
. W.U. rLCASANTS & Co.

Lbniabnrg, X. C, Ang. 10th, 'Oi.

CENTRAL I30THL
J 1 IMiimkc nttirr ,lroxr

nENDEESON. N. C
Good seenmraodstioat. Good fare. P

.
" lite sndattentivt ttrvsoti,

CHICKEN - CHOLERA
-

Can 1k? cured bv using THOMAS'
roULTKY rOWDKIt. It nlo cures
koup nnd OArrs. Now h the lime
tonseit. 23 cents a packnge.
. Yor sale bv

V. G. THOMAS, Drawt,
;. Louibur, N. C.

NOTICE.
ITavins! jnali.'.l ns K sera tor of JhoPrrry,HTwd. afl jitthom cib Littrc notif!-- t to tht tbe name at otre. and

thoe botSiair 'claims srairt said eta
t r 7tb. 1 '..". or t hi t ir r.l I t U'-- i ! in

Wilmington Messenger,5 V J ''-- ? ;

' While- - the Bepublican calamity
howlers, ld :by Tom Reed, ; tbe
Czar, and; McKinley the" chief
tooter of - the op'positiori-t- o ' pros-
perity," are ,on thoir rounds ; and
certain, organ gri ndera are turning
out the; most doleful ' tunes "and
lamentations and prophesying all
sorts of prosirationand poverty; for
the people; there is quite 'another
tune that is sung.: Even leading
exponents of pro'tection are admits
ting ,that 'already', auroral streaks
are beautify ing-- - the East and. the
promise of a brightet : day iheers
the country's heart. We will give
our, readers some Bamples ;bf this
cheerf ul talkr:, They are in pleas-a- nt

contrast to the jhowleXnd c0m
plaints and ;croakings of;the regu-tatio- n

Radical organs and tooters
T McKinley cries over, the; dead
corpse of his' monsteri knd ; mourns
that the knife has at last, been put
to the throat of his wiclced, accursed
brat;He denounces the Democrats
because they have put to death his
remorseless" breeder of rreniorseless
trusts, j and he is bobbing around
nowa regular calamity Showier of
1ne ; most , aespair 1 ug ty pe .;.v. fpor
disBppointed; robber of; the people
he now sees no hope of burcountry
nu less the. Republicans the, party
of oppression and : grinding 1 taxes

--g5 b i uio lue seav again . ana pro
tection-- ! I devoufiug and villai h- -

onsis restored.? ihi3 is thebur
len?nf bis"itte
attend to what others say : :

fi$ From P i ttsburg; Pa.,: and ; other
centres thenews of. revival

.comes. The, rhiladelphiar Kecord
says i; That v the manufacturers
and worki ngro en sati sfi ed w ith the
law and look forward- - to a Jon g
period of prosperity under it: This
is in accordance with the prictical
character of; the American people,
1hbse interestiytff haittiere
should ; be "an end! of thecoutro- -

CEyeii: the .Republican Press
Hamsb1wgPijisin 0 dent ' that
the" vote ; of the; peopl e ; this year
will end the matter (the tari ff co n--

trovjersyi--i whereBiti isybserve
that this hi gh Republican auth ority
does not .favor'd isturbi lig the new- -

faritTJ even v ifV vthe Republicans
shouldins;j5g
. The Leader,1 a Republican " paper
or uteveiana. uuio, a strong pro
tection paper,;candidly says : ;

V? ' A general improvement in; Ihe
demand or!;3jrbtf

means in turu that confidence and
are-becomm- g more: ne

normal ithan.theyrhave. 6een foVa
long .timepastli profeg that the
tiineflcanging ipr theTTie tter

The Age 0 f Steel, ranother;very
staunch organ of ; protection, takes
this.yiewififtlpvKfS

xne roiume : 01 general- - oiisi--

ness continues tojswell in an enconr--
ainV and healthful wav. V"

SlInpdryJ
boots and shoes a Very ?heavy busi- -

ne8a is doing all-ov- er ;the'Xoun.tryi
arid in hardware there.are ihcrea"s--
ing movements and --brighten ing
prosptIr for
both" pig and; rolled :" product r is
steadily growing'and; production

The;' machinery ; trade is Jalso
Dickinsr np 'at a pretty lively ratei

Car f building- - plants are get
ting more orders from the railroads
than; for a long time, thongh they
are notbipgjlike so numerous as
thev should i be. considerinfr : the

and street car'works keep., busy.
Furniture, box and other wood-

working factories are favored wi th
an i n ere as i ng am ount o f work.?f

. The New: ;York Journal 'of Com-

merce is a trustworthy p aper an d
it savs that ' tho general business
of the cou ntry is improving is no
longer a matter, of opinion; it ls'an
assured fact- - Every where C- - and
frommen itf touch:with ; trade in
all S its i branches? one hears the

-
. RU ffBMMWM.

'"
BLACKSMITHS.

"We are prepared to do all kinds of
work in our line Call to see ns at oor
nop near tht? Louiaburg mills. f

"

Boyster, Park & Co.; - "

Contractors, of Raleigh, N-.- . C, do
all kinds of building, &c, at prices
.to suit the tknes. If you intend

iing, Tyrite this firm. ;
. tf.

: iX ill feed; bra n'joats and cotton : seed
- forw8; at;?.Crenshaw Hicks

'i-:--:-

t ir ( H eir TL!S-- j rcru'r 7ti
1 vt. II B I'tKfcT, Lif utur.

II U'.TiMBkaLixc. Att'y.
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